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"The le
The Yiost Modern

Blectrical Machines

In useat this

Stoî le, - Galvanic,
para<ic-Iuigh - Fre-
quency,-Sj)arks aud
Curreit,- Electrical
Laths.

Consumption

Treaf.d by

Cataphoresis...

ýfl treatmpnt of libre.
iIS, and other 'Fumors
Of' the Womij. - -à

LITTLE MON!TH
011,TUE

Souls ln Purgatory.
As the nionth of November is at lînn

we are glad tu, be able to recommend t.
'Dur readers a tiny bookiet with tbe a
bove title, just publislied by the Houa.
Of the Angel Gaardian,'85 Vernon Street
13oton, Mass. Thougli the booklet iE
bardly five inches long snd four inebes
wide, its seventy pages of amail clear
type contain terse and thou-litful refle
htu5 sud prayers for each'day o! the
tflOth, a Wav ofthOe Cross for the Soîîli
lu1 Purgatory, a Litany and a Rosary for
the Ho!y Souls,a short morning offering,
Prayers for a good deatti, fines to folIow
to receive the Sacraments at home, In-
8tructions to those who attendI the siçk
aud dying, ['rayers for the dying, lRe-
COumedation o!' a departing soul, anîd
an acconut of' the Society o!' the Ange]
{Iuardian under the presi ieicy o! the

1>408t Reverend J.J. Williams, Arcli.
bisiop of Boston.

Tlîough all the tliouglits in tlîls little
Vest.pocket book centre in deatb, they
are not depressipg ; on the 1 cotrary
there is about ilîcîn aIl the cheerful,
bOPefn] toue o! the true Catliolie long-
iug for bis abiding city above, and aux.

hOS o help the brethreu wtîo are suffer-
ilintlute Middle state of purgation.

«'Somae of theinî,11 ays the autlior, 'înay
have to watt a long time, aud others may
~inston the very edge of Purgatory, as it

'ereouîy watiug for' one 1littie push to healp
thlera out altugether. God lB so good that he
allOws s o give this litile pusiî. Ait that is

'ate sthat we should have the inten-
ition0f dolug it. We nmust jusi. remembcr,aS
0011 as we awake in tuenorntug, when we

Oier Our hearts to God, to forma the wish 10
gai 0 ail the indulgences we eau, aud to give
thelu to the floly Souis."

A Boy's Sufferings.
Attacked witlî Inflaitnnatory

.Iieumnatisnîi at an early age.
Ikeh Successive Vear Brought Fresîs Ai-

tacks With Inereaslng Severlty Until
ne was a I'hysical Wreck.

?roIn the Sun, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Kelly are
Pleople who are deeply grateful
for a kind intervention of Pro-

idence whereby the life, health
Qil happiness of their twelve
ï ear old son, Master Harry, has

eeni restored and preserved. Mr.
RýelY is one of the best known
C'ofductors on the Midlaud divi-
lonl of the G.T.I1., and is now

eesiding in this city. A Sun
reporter havihig heard of the cure
of the littie fellow and the joy
of his parents, called at their
horae and was mnet by Mrs.Kelly,
Who on beiug iniformed of the
0ject of his visit, at once toid
the story of the cure and how
the results were attained. NVe
\vere living in Madoc when our

bywas about five years of age
a"ld in the spring 1 went to cali

hinone moring. ' le replied
to ry cali by sa ying hoe could

,lot rise. 1 at once wvent to him
'tlId found that he wras unable
tO walk. Medical aid beinîg

~UWumned e discox ered that
'Ilflamnmatory rheurnatisin lad
Our littie boy in its gras p. Al
thlat attentiodn and doctors could

40Was done and the attack pass-
'ýd off but the following spring
While in Peterboro le was again

o.**f ~elctro-Therapy" aldler !Northerll
w22 WINNIPEGi TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britisis Colunilîja Salmon, per can, aic s
For the ireatment of M- 10Sadieslrg- arslliîeumatism, Fîibroids Must rd aries2 aeC anshi ~~~~~and othtr tumors of'-2fr2c--

______1-_____- ---'- -
tfwuzu, rxopnLiiai-

Mie goitre, Disorders
of' Menstruation, Di-
seaseës of' the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of' Uterus.
Facial Blemishes, Su-
perfluous flair, Vomit-
tîng in Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Birth mark,
-(Naevi), Skin Disea-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gis, Locomotor Ata-

e.,; xia, Tic - douloureux,
Loss o!' Memory and

S Losrs o!'Sensation andl
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Beart - failure,
Epilepsy , Chlro nie
Constipation, Angina

S Pectoris, Incontinenl-
ce o!' Urine, Choî'ea,
IJyslpep)sla, Impoten-
cy, Strictures. etc,

A. ].DAME, M. ID., rp.

Tel. 99.

terile

gaîîî le _______

eak and OUJR STOCK I8 NOW
-e sl.COMPLETE.

5PECIAL LINE s

Prîces as usual- R-ght.

Whlite & manlahaii'es
S496 Main Street.

W.JORDAN§'
D0ES NOT ItEEI'CA&RRIAG-ES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLEC1OR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By thue four frorn, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

Il Il Il22 to7. ...... 2.00
No Order Less Thaur............. 1.00
Weddings............. $8.00 to 5.00
Christeîîiugs ..... >............... 2.00
Funerals ......................... w0
Chureli and Returu ....... ..... 2.00
Opera sud Ileturn .............. 2.00
Bail sud Returui..... 2.0tôt t 3.00
To or Froru Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

In every part o!'thie Dominion ho bondIe
Ounr ,ubîlee goods. We offer the neatesi
designs on the markei. Large sales sud
big profits lu b.* ealized bY the righit men.

Seil o!' samples sent by mail upn 1)0 le
receipt of' $1.00, Seuil for circular.

T. TANSE Î,
14 Drummond Si.. Moutreal P.Q.

:BUVINO
DRUOS

*Is entirely a matter of confidence, as*
ln no o0 ther business 15 sophistication*

*easi er; nor does auy other avenue af.
* ord so ready a means of disposing of
* wortless articles. Von canl by a *
* pair of snoes for $1 or $10-1tUm en- *
* iireiy a maiter of quality. There *

18 sas mnch didelrence In the qnaîity*
* of drngs as there is iln Silues, *
* exeept lu pnrcia.siug One you *
* au use your own jnudgmnent, ln *
* hying the otlier y<u are enu-

* tirely dependeut tîpon the hones3ty *
* and jndgment of the Druggist.

Il Oi ne case ht is only a matter of
* corofori and appearance, aud in_
th tu her frequently of LiFE or*

*DEATH.
* on cao always rely with the ut-*

* most confidence on the DIRI(s sud*

*Medicines which you get at

:w.J. MITOHELL**
DRUGGrST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. **
* WININIPEG.

ri Anluackerel, per eau,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Coeoa, per lb.,
- 80C -

Finest Coff ee, per lb.,
-

4 0e --
G ood COff ee, per lb.,

-30C -
Fille old Cîleese, 2 lbs. for

-25c -

Tîy a pouud of our 8,5c
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITHI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALII
si

l.un iIcket You
To the South

T'le firat-elsass lie to Minneapolis, St.Paul, Chicago, St. Louis,1 etc. The only
line ruunîng diuing sud Puilmnan Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates ho ail points lu Eastern

Canada sud ithe Eaternî States, via St.
Paul aud Chilcago, or Duluth,,nsaking
direct counection and qîîiek time, if de-
sired, or furnisîiing ant opportunity ho
take iu the large cihies on the route.

To the West
Ruotenay country (tue ouly ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Puorti sud, connecting wiih trans-Pacifie hues
for Japau and China. Coast steamers aud
sp)eiai exctîrsiun steamners to Alska; aiso
Onuiekesi tuie anîd finesi train service to San
Francuscoa utuCalilornia poinits. Special ex-
cirsion rates the year round.

To THIE OLD COUNTRY
Bertlîs reserved sud throughi tickets soiS

for aIllsteamusihi
1 ,lUnes saiiinig from n Mnt-

reai, Boston, New" York and ÏPhiladelphia tu
Great llritaiuî and1 Continental points; aIso
tu Soîuth Africa sud Ansttralia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDy
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG O(;0FFICE,

Corne Mainand Wter S In ,. 1,.

FAXe Manituba Building.

Ir. JOHN, -Northern
NEW YORK. Pacifie ]Ky,

Turne Csîd takin.. effeet o,, Mn,,.i,..,BAGÀoE CrIECKEN TO FCROPEAN
DESTINATION.

Slîortest and Qticekest Route to

KASLO,
N ELSON,

aud ail points in the
PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,
Via the lamons Empresa Steamers

froro Vancouver:-
EMPRESS OF INJ>IA ............... 29 Marcli
Emiaass oN TApAN .............. 19 April
ENiiREss 0F CHINA. ................ 10 May

To HONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lir.e from Vaucouver:
WARRIMOO.........................8 April
MIOwEI4A............................ 8May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ho

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

DREWRY'S
"lAlil Canada Malt"I Lager.

A ight refreshiug beer. In the
manufacture Of ibis lager the
Americuin systein 0f brewing 18
sîrictiy foliowed, the fureman Of
the 1,ager Deparîment beiîîg a
sucn.,ssful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, in proportion 10 the
business donc, as any of the ex-
tensive breweries nut he U. S., ani
use oniy the very besi muterial
ubtainable. On dranghit iii bci
of the liotels, deiivered lu un-ru
fresh sud cool, direct froin Ounr

___ICE VAULTS--

]EVERY MORNINtI.

EDWARD L. DREW1IY,
W I N N I P E G,,

Manufacturers 0f the celebrated Golden
K~ey Brand JErated Waters, Extracts, etc.

IAgs 24,1., 896.

MAIN LINE.

kioand. Bolnd.Itead up htead down

~j 'Ot .I 1STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p t0 . .. Winnipeg..].Iop 6.45p
8.15a 2.44p 3.V .Portage Jet- l.Ilp 7.00p7.6al 1J8 p 9.*St. Norbert.. .25p 7.20p
7.30a2.4p 2,15 .- Cartier. 1.37 p 7.3i9p1 9 '5p 2.5 .St. Agathe 1.65P 8.05P65E l.46 27.4 Union Point 2.0p .17p

a.3 .8p3. Siiver Plains.. 2
.14p &84p55at20p 40..Morris. 2 .30p 9.00p

5.28a 1.06p 46.8s. .S. Jean .. 2.44p 9 22p,4.52a 12.46p 56.o .... Letellier.. 0
4p 9.55p

3.30a 12.20p 65.o ... Emerson... 3.25p 1.0()p2.Sea 12-10p 68.1 . .. . Perubina .... S.4op 11
.46p8.35P 8.45a 168 .Grand Frs 70p7Mti.l0a 5.05a 223 Wl]nl F'orks .4 .5P 7.55a7.30a 453 e Jt .8p 08

&W3p 47û inapls.6. 40a5.eOP 481.S.Pal 7. l5a10.30&a 888 h9.26P

MORRIS-B3RANDON BRANC1Iý

Eaist W. RoundRound JRead down
Read up-

V E STATIONS 8e

z i

830as 2.55p ... lnpg lOp6.45PSO - 305 .OP Mrr 2,5P 7.00a7.835P 12-4aP 10 .Lowe Fars.. . 2.6
P 7.50

5.27p ilSila 33.5 ..Rosebank .. 3.53p 9 47a4.53p11.37a 39.6 .. Miami.-4.(6p 10.17a4.02p 11-17a 49.0* . Deerwood.... 4,28p 11,17a3l.28p 11.04a 54,1 o.Âîtamont..4.0p l1.45a
2 45P t0-47a 62.1 .4 « Somerset ....-- 4.55p 12 .28p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 .Swan Lake. &12P 1.08p,
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 *IndlanSPriflge 5.26p 1.39p
1.08p 10,07a 79.40 MariaPOIis. .37p 2y.7p

12.32p 9.52a 86.1 *. .QreenWaY 5.52 2.45p
li.56a 9.38a 92. Bldur. 6 .20p 3.22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 .. Belmont .... 6-3 4.18p
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 e... Hilton..7.00p 5.02

i,9 45a 8.48a 117.8 .Aehdown. ~ 7
.lip 6.32p

9.22a 5&36A 120 Wawaessa.. 7.23p 6 
o2p

8.54A 52&288.0 '...Elllott....72p61-&.29a 8.14a lI9.5 Rounthwate 745 .58p
7,45a 7.67a 187.2 .-Martinvil .2 .37.0M5 7.40a.145.1 .... Brandon . .o

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.
West 

EsBound u3ý BEeatRtead d'no, oun
Read Up

Mixed No S TATIONS Mixed No.303 Every 301 i OIEveryDay ~Day
Rxcept iExc.pt
Sunday. ~.iSunday.
4.45 p.un. Winnipeg .... 25 p. i.4.51)-pm. 0 Portage iunction 12.17 P. M5.14 D-111-. 85' . St. C harles .... 11.50 a. mu.5.19 p.rm. 10.5 .. ýHeadingly .... 11.42 a.. .5. 42 p-.m. 18.0 .«White Plains ... 11.17 a. mn6.06 p. m. 26.51 Gravei Pli Spur.. 10.51 a. m.
6.13 p ni. 28.2' ..La Salie Tank.. 10.48 a. mu.
(î.25 panl.32.2, *.... Enstace....1029 a. nm.6.47 p.in. 39.1' .... Oakvile .... 10 .6 p. rm.
7.00 P-lu. 41.2 * ... uils . . 9.50 a. in.7.30 p-in. 52.5 Porta g ela Prairie 9.30 a.

Fiag station

Stations marEted-*-havene agent. Frelgh t
must be prepaid.

Nuin bers 103 and 104 have tlîrough Pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Rouin Sleeping Cars be-
tweeiN Wiuuipeg sud St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Aise Palace Dîning Cars. Close
connection at Chicago with easteru uines.
Close conîiection at i uuipegJunction whtlh
trains to sud troin the Pacifie coasi.

For rates sud fulli information conceruhng
connections with other flues. etc., apply to
any agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. FEEc H. SWINFOsi.,

Q.'.&T.A., St.Paul- Gen. Agi.., Winnipeg.
CITY TriOXET O7iEscz

4866 Maina Street, Wiînnipeg.

seized with the dread
and again wve were ini
dread of losing the child.
the warm weathcr came as
railied, but was very we
only a shadow of bis lorrr

1 Despite ail we could do he wvas
Iagain attacked in flice rext sprilng)
You can imai,,ine the fear and
dread with whidh we xvatchetd
these recurring attacks, each one
more severe than the last, and

7each one leaviug our boy in a
xvorse condition than those that
went before. His last attacji
coufined him to bed for tlree
moths, and his heart wvas dan-
gerously affected. lis suflerings

i were terrible, and it was pitiful
to see him tryiîîg to carry food
to his mouth. His ners-ous
system '«as so slattered that a
formu of St. Vitus' dance had af-
fected him, aînd lis hand and arm
trembled so that he could not
feed or aid himself. Some friends
'udvised me to try -Dr. Williums'
Iink Pis and recommended
them so highiy that my lusband
and myself decided to try thema.
We gave thema to Harry f'or sev-
oral months and wheîs the spring
came watched aîsxiously, feariug
a return of the trouble, but '«ere
thankful and deiighted to sCC 3no
svmptoms of it, nor has lie boeeî
troubled for the paist thrc years.
"What is the condition of lis
healffi at present?" usked the
reporter. "He is as sturdy and
as heaithy a boy as parenîts could
wish for. 1 attribute lis recovery
and present health to nothing
but Pink Pis, and I cleerfully
recommend tlem to ail."

Rleumatism, sciatica, neural-
gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, nervous headache,nervotis
prostration, and diseases depend-
inz upon humors in the blood,
such as scrofula, chromic erysi-
pelas, etc., ail disapear before a
fair treutmeuit with Dr. \Villiiams'
Pink Pis. They give a heaithy
glowv to pale and sallowr compicx-
ions. Sold by ail dealers and
post paid ut 50c. a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressimo
the Dr. Williams Medicinue Co..
Brockville, Onut. Do flot be per-
suaded to take some substitute.

The Sîieutifie Amnerican o! Sep. 25tIî,
descrihes a selt.closiuîg gas burner in-
vented l)y Frank 1P. larney, o!' Cliartiey,
Mass. The expansion o!' a îîîetallie rodi
by beat openîs the burner, wliieh closes
as soon as thee 1 eat vesses wh)eîîîer by
accident or d esigni. Tîios the hurner eau
remain openi oily go long as thîe gîa is
burniiig, Thîis invention would have
saved the life of Francis Waldron.

CITY HALL SQUARDE IMr-
]FOUILD'S 1DLOICIç WIN NXI EG.

mu

1 COTuer Main and WaterStreeta. in Hotai


